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BTBAXOER , after visiting the
state fair, asked whether Nebraska
w w a good country for corn , stock or-

horticulture. .

HANCOCK like Tilden , says he does

not exactly approve of paying Bouth-

rn
-

claims. Anything to. gain the
White House.

THE Anglo-American cable compa-

nies
¬

have combined to raise rates and
have advanced the tariff on moisagea
from 812i to 50 cents aword. .

j A TAINTING exhibited In Boston by
one Elihu Vcdder is so mysterious
In treatment that one of the critics
nake Elihu Voddor he understands
it himself.

great powers have presented
their ultimatum to the porte respect *

ing the cession of Bulcigno. This is
the fourth ultimatum presented in as
many weeks , and ii likely to produce
as much effect ;*! the three preceding.-

is

.

particularly fitted for
sheep grazing and wool growing. Her
eboop ranges in the central and west-

ern
¬

portions of the state cannot ho ex-

colled.

-

. There is n constant demand
for the finer grides of wool In eastern
markets. During the last fiscal year
39,000,000 pounds of foreign wool

MHraHBfaQsisitrrDaitcrn manufactur-
ers

¬

to uupply their looms. Every
pound of this should have been pro-

duced
¬

on American sheep ranges. A
large extension of sheep husbandry in
the west , and particularly in Nebraska,
ia iu the highest degree desirable. The
profits arc heavy and returns on the
original investment rapid. Our farm-
era should pay more attention to sheep
raising ,

THE organ of the Nebraska bonr-
Jsons

-

has suddenly discovered a sym-

pathetic
¬

spot in its composition for the
poor down-trodden negro. According
to the Herald "no other beings on the
earth in human form could ba treated

-W-

fcM those negroes are treated in a free
country , without resentment and re-

volt
¬

, and no bettor proof is wanted of
their total incapacity for being inde-
pendent

¬

freemen , iu a free country ,
than is furnished in the fact of their
political bondage , unless it bo found
in their utter ihabilitylto foliowauy in-

dustrial
¬

pursuit that calls for sus-

tained
¬

and systematic labor. " To
what section of our "free country ,"
docs the Omaha Herald refer. Does
it refer to the bulldozed negro down
in Mississippi or hid disfranchised
brother in South Carolina and Ala-
bama.

-

. Why hain't this sympathy for
the oppressed negro been heard from
before ! at the time of the Hamburg
massacre , or, more lately , at the time
of the outrage at McGheea' switch-
.If

.

the Herald simply refers to the
downtrodden negro of Omaha , wo
wait to know where , when and by
whomlVhorein has the negro been
oppressed , insulted or subject-

d
-

<? to injury or deprived of
any right ha has as a citizen.

* B Maa BBaMMMBj

THE old memories of tha ill-fated
expedition which under the iead of
Sir John Franklin was lost intrying-
to explore the North west passage thir-
tythroe

¬

years ago, are revived by the
return of Lieutenint Schwatka from
th i Arctic regions bearing with him the
remains of one of the oflkcra of the
"Terror," and many relics of the
commander and crow. Franklin's ex-
pedition

¬

set sail from Liverpool in the
ycsr 1845, in command of the "Ere-
bus"

¬

and' Terror. " Five yearn passed
without any tidings of the gallant
commander and his crews , and expedi-
tion

¬

after expedition was sent out in-

coirch of the missing explorers.
America contributed three of
these , the two Grinnell expe-
ditions

¬

under De Havens and
Captain Kane and the Schwatka ex-
pedition

¬

which left New York in June ,
1878 , and was fitted out by & whaling
li-tn of that city.

All prior oxjjditioai hid simply
settled the fact that Sir John died in
1847 and that no mambor of his party
had -jmrrived. Lieutenant Schwatka ,
hse ascertained that one of Franklin's
ships actually m de the northwa t pas-
sage

¬

, drifting through Victoria straits
where it was scuttled by the Esqui-
mau

¬

* in tne spring of 1840. A num ¬

ber of the bodies of the unfortunatem.n were found and buried by Lieut ,
dshwatka and the remains of Lieut.Irving , oHhe "Terror , " were brought
away for interment in his own coun ¬

try. All hopes of ever recovering any
of the records of the expedition is
dissipated by Lieut. Schwatka' * report
that they -ware destroyed br the Es-
quimaux

¬
,

LESSON OP THE FAIB.

THE most successful state fair ever

held iu Nebraska has drawn to a close.

Omaha has every reason to be proud

of the manner in which her citizens

have fulfilled their part in the exhibit-

ion.

¬

. The state at large is equally to-

be congratulated over the fine showing

which Nebraska has made of her agri-

cultural

¬

, horticultural and stock inter ¬

ests. The attendance hae been very
gratifying ; the weather, taken as a
whole , has been good ; the racing has
been the best seen in the state. Both
exhibitors and visitors feel satisfied ,

and the management hare reaped a
substantial pecuni&ry success as the
result of their untiring labors.

When the fair was first transferred
to our city many of our merchants
doubted the practicability of making
it a SUCCOES financially. Others were
inclined to question the advantages
which would accrue to themselves es-

exhibitors. . Both of these classes
have been most agreeably disappoint ¬

ed. The merchants , manufacturers
and mechanics of Omaha cr.me nobly
to the front and filled every portion of

space allotted them to overflowing.

Every class was admirably represent ¬

ed. Omaba'a exhibit alone would

hive made a fine showing.

The state outside of Omaha was in no

way behind the city. Both com-

bined

¬

made such a flattering showing ,

that crowds of Nebraskans were

drawn to the ground?, and the finan-

cial

¬

success of the state fair was as-

sured

¬

before the week Avas half com ¬

pleted.-

'Those
.

who questioned the personal

advantage of exhibiting their goods

were soon undeceived. Fully fifty

thousand visitors crowded the grounds

and buildings during the progress of

the fair. The value of the advertis-

ing

¬

thus given to their goods and
wares cannot be estimated. Thous-

ands

¬

of those who were present at the
fair as visitors will in the near future
bo purchasers of the exhibits , which
they saw for the first time. The re-

turn
¬

|

to exhibitors in dollars and cents
will doubtless be a hundred fold , and
Omaha merchants will have no reason
to reget their wisdom in contributing
in money and exhibits to its success.

The lesson of the fair is already
learned by many of our moat promi-

nent
¬

business men. Omaha must have
a permanent exhibition. Such an ex-

hibition
¬

the fair just concluded has
shown Omaha is amply able to sup ¬

port. There will be no lack of nrnna-
to carry it out , of exhibitors to fill all
the floor epace , of visitors
to make it a financial success.
Our ranidly growing city demands
auehabamrs'n which to display her
wonderful industrial and commercial
advancement. Our merchants need
this annual opportunity display
their wares in friendly competition. A

permanent exhibition of the resources
of the metropolis of Nebraska would
be worth millions of dollars to the
elate in the advertisement which it
would give -to strangers of the posei-
"bilities

-

in store for "oy3S:55ptv-
lal. . Let us by all means have a per-
manent

¬

exhibition.-

MR.

.

. RICHARD GKANT WUITE is ex-

pressing
¬

the opinions of many eastern
parents in his arraignment of the pub-
lic

¬

schools of Now York City. He
complains that the education afforded
to the children of mechanics and la-

borers
¬

is In most cases entirely im-

practicable
¬

when their future callings
are taken into consideration , and in-

sists
¬

that in nine cases out of ton , in-

stead
¬

of being a help , the superficial
instruction given at the New York
grammar schools is a hindrance totheir
future advancement. Mr. Grant is-

notedly an extremist , yet there
is an undoubted basis of fact
underlying his cducationational arti-
cles.

¬

. Much of the free education of
day is useless , and neglects thorough-
ness

¬

in the elementary and practical
branches for an undigested mass of
superficial knowledge of subjects
which in the majority of instances can
never be practically applied by the
scholars iu after life. The great object
of our free school system is to diffuse
that knowledge among the rising gen-
eration which will fit them to become
good , useful and enlightened citizens ,
which will prepare them to take their
p irt in winning their own way in life ,
in roaring and supporting tncir fami-
lies

¬

without cost to the state and thus
in diminishing pauperism and crime in
the community. A sound, thorough
and practical education such as all
classes , poor and rich require , should
be furnished in the public schools-
.No

.
one class should be privileged bey-

ond
¬

another. The professions have
their own schools in which strictly
professional men are trained. Their
functions should not ba usurped by
schools supported by the state. Nor
should the higher education , from
which a majority of our people by
their circumstances are- excluded , bo
included in the course of instruction
given is our public schools , and the
masses be taxed , to maintain teachers
and studies from which the majority
fall to derive any benefit. While
we do not agree with Mr. White
in his wholesale denunciation of the
American free school system , there is
undoubtedly ample room for improve ¬

ment. Such improvement in educa-
tional

¬

methods we believe is constant-
ly

¬

taking place. Experience , the
greatest of all teachers , is impressing
its wholesome lessons on our educators
and is yearly exposing the mistakes
and rectifying the errors which neces-
sarily

¬

attend the onward march of the
free schools in the United States. .

'New JsasEr has a mammoth white
elephant on its hands in the cage of
the Stevens battery , which is adver-
tised

¬

to be sold on Sept. 27th , by the
master in chancery. In 1843 Robert
Stevens , a Hobaken millionaire , con-
ceived

¬

the , idei of constructing a-

mamoth war vessel , capable of resist-
ing

¬

every attack , and he began work
on the steam battery. After his
death , his brother , Edwin Stevens ,
cortinued labor on it, and when he
died he bequeathed $1,500,000 to
complete it Less than §100,000 of
the appropriation remains, and the
battery is still ,' after thirty-seven

4

'

year* , In an unfinished staU , Edwin
Stevens at his death willed
the battery to the state of
New Jersey , and his he5w
have since brought suit to recover the
property. The courts of New Jersey
having rafused to endorse their claim
the battery is now to be cold. Over
$2,500,000 have already besn expend-

ed
¬

on its construction and the rent
of the property on which

It stands is worth $25,000-

a year. The United States govern-

ment
¬

would not allow its gale in time
of war in foreign states , and now In

time of peace it will probably only

bring a tithe of its cost of construction.

POETRY OF THE TIMES.T-

will&ht.

.

.

The sun is down , but backward sends
His parting rays of red;

The child its day of pleasure end ; ,
And trnnd es eft to bed ;

And Eoftly o'er tbe eastern hill
Comes the translucent moon ,

And ait one chair toey each do fill,
The lovers sit and poon-

.Autamn.

.

.

Ice cream and circuses ,
Lager and fans

No lonjnr give eolace and ohstr ;
Still life is worth livinp,
There'i something remain?

. The colicky chestnut is here.
[Oshkosh Advocate.

The National Game.

The boy sfood on tbe second ba e,
"With cotton cloth Us thumb

Was bandajsd , ti 1 it really looked
Like a miniature Krnpp sun.-

TVo
.

men went out , h would not s'ir ;
The cnptajtprew quite hoarse

He loudly yjro&at that small boy ,
WheneVer stl red , of course.

But hark ! What fea-ful sound is that !
The boy. 0 where i he ?

Quite east y he reaches home
On a hit of bas s three.

HONEY FOB THE LADIES.

Algerian scarfs are novelties for
saehei.

Beaded Surah is imported for trim *

ming. .
New chatalaina bigs are mad 9 of

feather; ,

Checkered blue , or red and white
are in favor in hosiery.

Jerseys will be raUch worn In New
York with street suits for early fall ,

Red surah silk is still the favorite
material for illuminating dark or so-

bertinted
¬

costumes.

Very elegant necklacs , bandeaus ,

armlets , ear-rings and brooches of jet
have just been imported.-

A
.

silk waistband , with buckla of
silver , raothor-of-pearl or burnished
steel , ol' with a strap , is the fashion.

Foulard handkerchiefs are trimmed
with point de Ragusa and Linguedoo-
laoas , and made into bows , jabots and
fichus.

Polonaise * , pointed baeqnes , round
waists and coat basques , with very
lonz tiili , will all bo fashionable this
winter.

Among the noveltiei in materials
for millinery purposes is cne cal'ed
felted cloth , which is made of short
fine furs.

The fur boater ha s worn last winter
will again bi fashionable , and are in a-

greater" variety of shapes than they
were last season.

The Cincinnati Saturday Niaht
meekly remarks' "Wfih a girl talks
about the 'hvo strings to her beau , '
joes she mean g ndera ] "

Women havlraas wuu Ujj11-13* weaV-

men's hats on thair noads , but there
is one tiling they dare not do. Not
one of them chres remove her hat in
public and dust off the bald spot.-

A
.

woman near Oa'ro dressed up as-

a man to gee how mush bluff her old
husband would take a ztranzer.
She got forty-six biid hot in various
parts of her body f Siillwater Lum-
berman.

¬

.

Among the handsomest materials
lately imported are the plush brocades ,
the design of which 13 in deep , rich
plush on satin grounds. The beauty
of this material may be inferred from
the price , which is S25 a yard.

Plush , which was used to some ex-
tent

¬

last winter , will be extensively
used this season. A novelty in this
material is the furry bear-skin surface.
and also plush with the mosaic colors
iu imitation of the skins of the leop-
ard

¬

and tiger.
Figured goods in brocades , stripe * ,

fliwers , etc. , will bo combined with
silk only , and plain woolen goods
should not be combined with brocaded
s'llc, but only with velvet or else with
plaid wool in medium , small or imper-
ceptible

-
designs , and very dark.-

A
.

young lady , not accustomed to
waltzing , at the earnest solicitation of-

a friend made the attempt in this city
recently. When the music ceased an-
other

¬

friend approached and said , gay-
Iv

-
: "Well. I see you got through all

right. " "Yes ," was the reply, -'but it
was a tight squeeze. "

Directoire collars and dress cuffs of
black velvet richly embroidered in
gold are very stylish and becoming.
Sometimes an edge of gold lacois add ¬

ed. They are a'so made of garnet ,
purple , wine or dark myrtle green vel-
vet.

¬

. or brocaded satin do Lyon , and
edged with a frill of creamy Langue-
doe lace-

."Any
.

letter for mel" asked a young
lady of the female postmaster in H-

cmntry town. "No , " wa? the reply-
."Strange

.
," said the young lady aloud

to herself , as &he turned to go away.
"Nothing strange about it, " cried ths
f. p. , through the delivery windowr1-
"Yon ain't ans'ered the last letter he
writ yo ! "

MUSICAL , AND DRAMATIC.-

si

.

, the tragedian , anticipates
pleasure in coming to America.-

Ada
.

Cavendish has scored a success
at the Grand OperaHouse , New York.

Signer Erignoli is engaged for the
Emma Abbott English opera compa-
ny.

¬

.

Mary Anderson opens an engage-
ment at the Brooklyn Park theatre
next week.-

Mrs.

.

. E. L. Davenport , Ella Wilton
and Marie Wilton are to be in Salvl-
ni't

-
support. "

Miss Bessi Darling is organizing a
dramatic company to go south in No ¬

vember.-

Mile.

.

. Marie Zpe , the Cuban sylph ,
has made a hit in New York as the
French Spy-

Mme.

-

. Hlma di Murska and Signer
Campebelle have been singing in
opera in Berlin.-

RosBini'a

.

operatic spectacle , Cin-
derella

¬

, has been euceeseful in Balti-
more

¬

under the direction of Max
Maretzeb.

Louisa Pomeroy , Robert MoWade ,
Agnes Robertson and the Alice Oatea
company will star in Australia under
Albert Hayman'a management.

Blanche Davenport is about to sail
for Italy to create a new role in opera
to be produced at Naples. Blanche
is to receive 8,000 francs per month.-

Mr.
.

. Sothern writes to a Naw York
correspondent than he will not ba able
to act again for twelve or eighteen
months, when he will appear in that
city.

There is a report that Mile. JJmea
baa met -with financial disaster , and is

likely to pay NnV York another visit
n n with the view of making another

fortune-
.Silebury's

.

Troub donrs are doing a
capital business in English provincial
cities. They haye introduced real
water for the rainstorm at the close of
The Brook , it being a novelty in Eng ¬

land.
John McCullough has much the

same company as last year , compris-

ing
¬

Fred. B. Ward , Edmund K. Col-

lier
¬

, John A. Lane. Miss Kate FT-
sythe , Mrs. Augusta Foster and eth-
ers.

¬

.

Manager Abbey has hen obliged to
advance an addit-'onal $4000 fo Sara
Bernhardt to defray the expanses of
her wardrobe. He had previously
given her 85000 fcr the same object-

.It

.

is announced that George H nch-

el
-

, the famous English baritone , bas
arrived in Boston. Th'S artist is re-

ported to ba one of the best oratorio
singers , and in this capacity has al-

ready
¬

made several engagements.

PEPPERMINT DROPS.-

TheElmira

.

Advertiser remarks that
as a silver cleaner , alcohol ii said to ba-

excellent. . It will ecoop a man's-
pockets..

An Illinois editor returns thanks for
a centipede caiit him by mail from
Texas , it being tbe first cent of ry
kind he had rccaived for several
weeks.

Play spades if you would win pota-
toes ; play clubs if you would deal with
a ruffian ; play hearts if you would win
friendship ; play diamonds if you wou'd
win a woman-

.An
.

author in describing his heroine
B ! ys : "Innocence dwelh in the dirk
clusters of her hair. " An uriVnnWn
reviewer suggests that a "fine-tooth
comb would bring it out-

."Take
.

the ehvator , " is inscribed
on the fence of an Iowa meadow. A
curious traveler who climed the fence
discovered in about ten seconds that
the elevator is of a dark brindle col-

or
¬

, with a curl in the middle of his
forehead-

."What
.

will yon do if you are elect-
ed

¬

I'1 Bald a reporter to a candidate for
offica. "My dear friend, " was the
rep'y' , "what I shall do if I am elected
is & very ea y matter to decide ; but
what is bothering me just is what
on earth am I going to do if I ain not
elected. "

A limb of a, tcee with 1,600 oysters
clinging to it is exhibited at Ware-
ham , Mass. It must have been a
novel and Interesting spectacle to have
seer theseopsters climbing & trco and
perching on a limb. The conundrum *

"Why is an oyster like an elephant ?

Bscause it can't climb a trety" is now
exploded [ Norristown Herald.

When yon see an article in tbe edi-

toral
-

columns of a paper headed-
."The

.

Political Outlook , " look at the
bottom line , and if it says "sold by
all druggists , " don't read it. There
is such an item going the rounds
which is an advertisement of A pitant-
medicine.. It is a counterfeit well
calculated to deceive. Don't read a-

political article unless the owner's
name is blown in the bottle-

.CONNUBIAL

.

SIPS.-

A

.

Kansas paper ends a marriage no-
tice

¬

: "Tho couple left for the e st on
the njjbt train where they will re-

side. . "

Miss ilora? Sharon , the daughter of
the western senator, is euga ° Qd tQ

marry on Englishman , Sir Thomas
Hesketh.

. niTTtnrr" ' *IT * ; " ''
sister he chuckles to think that he has
contrived to get only one mother in-
law to two wives.-

Mrs.

.

. Spicor , who recently married
Mr. Miles of her Majesty's First Life-
Guards ; is clearly iiot d superstitious
young lady. She had thirteen bridus-
maids.

-

.

D.m't speak all al onoe, girls. His
serene highness , Prince Herman Eu-
cene

-

Adolph Bernhard Franz August
Yon Stvnovittenstein Hoheostaiu it
looking for a wife-

.A

.

very fashionable wedding took
place at St. Paul's church , Mtnntapo-
lis

-

, Wednesday forenoon at 11 o'clock ,
and was the marriage of Lieut. George
E. Ransom , of the United States en-
gineering

¬

corps , and Mits Sallie J.-

Upham
.

, daughter of Mrs. Don A. J.-

Upham
.

,

Madame Blanc , widow of Monaco
Blano , wants to give to her daugrttr ,
hb future Princess Roland. Banaparte ,

the great Pitt diamond as a wedding
present. This diamond now is one of-

iho French crown jewels , and Mad-
ame Blane ia treating with the govern-
ment

¬

for the stone.
The Lieut. VOR Moltke of the Ger-

man
¬

army , who recently married Miss
Ella Everett , of Cleveland , is a son of
the old hero of the FrancoPrussian-
war. . To crown the sneotacular fea-
ture

¬

of the ceremonial , he was mar-
ried

¬

in the full uniform of his rank.
The affair was a gorgeous one through
out. Euclid avenue was radiant with
the display.

The gentleman who is about to be-
'married to Miss Leila Cameron , the
eldest daughter of the senator , is Mr
William H. Bradley, a clever young
Newark lawyer , and the son of Jus-
tice

¬

Bradley, of the supreme court.
Miss Cameron ia a tall and graceful
young lady, reiorved in manner , of
much administrative ability , and has
been admirably devoted to her moth-
erless

¬

brothers and sister-

s.RELIGIOUS.

.

.

Princeton Theological seminary
opens with a large number of students
and there are 115 attending the Weit-
ernTheological

-
seminary at Allegheny ,

Penn.
There are in California 53 Episco-

pal
¬

clergymen , 37 parishes and 3362-
communicants. . There were 459 bap-
tisma

-
the past year , of which 94 were

of adults-

.It
.

is reported that the First Baptist
church in Philadelphia has a Sunday
school teacaer now in the school wlm
has been in it since its organization G5
years ago. She was then 8 yean old.

The archbishop of Philadelphia haa
received a letter from Cardinal Nina ,
describing the straitened circum-
stances

¬

of the pope , and urging lib-
eral

¬

contributions in the shape of
Peter's pence.

The Episcopal Diocese of Western
Michigan reports 30 clergy , 36 church
edifices , with 8,836 sittings , of which
5,740 are free ; communicants 3,049 ;
baptisms during the year, 346 , of
which 54 were adult ; total contribu ¬

tions , §43098.
The colored Baptists of the United

States hold a delegated meeting at
Montgomery. Ala. , Nor. 24 , to secure
a co-operation of effort toward the
conversion of Africa. Ii is probable
that a general missionary society will
be formed for this purpose.

The Cumberland Presbyterian
church reports , for 1879, nearly 1,400
ministers , 2,547 congregations , and
111,863 communicants. DuringShis
year 9,601 persons were received on
profession and 3,007 by letter , mak-
ing

¬

the additions H6C8. The total
of contributions was §329418.

Several important religious confer-
ences

¬

are to be held this fall. Among
them are tbe Unitarian national con ¬

ference at Saratoga , Sept * 21-24 ; the
Presbyterian council at Philidelphra ,
Sept 21-30 ; the Episcopal general
convention in New York , Oct. 6-12;

the annual meeting of the American
board at Lowell , Oct. 5-8 ; that of the
American missionary association at
Norwich , Conn. , Oct. 12-14 and that

the Triennial Congregational coun-
cil

¬

at St.'Louia early in Novomb'er-

.QOL02N

.

BRIOKS.-
A

.

BDILDINO IK CHEYENNE WHICH HA-

WAtlg OF GOLD.-

.OheyeTinB

.

. Lcsdcr.

There is a certain brick building
In Cheyenne , not a thousand milps
from The Leader offica , whirh is at-

mo
-

t worth its weight in gold.
" The

brick* in irs walls are atleast impreg-
nated

¬

with the prpoions metal to a-

val" blo extent. The discovery was
made accidentally by a gentleman
who his an offioe near by. He fre-
qnently noticed shining yellow parti-
cles

¬

in the brick *, and , imagining
tbtt the colors were gold , he took our
a brick from the wa'l for th purcpse-
of nacTUininsr tbe facts. This brick
he first pulverized and then pinnfd
out * hte colors. He could not get rid
of all the dirt , and concluded to oen'd
the ro'idmim to an s aver in Den ¬

ver. In a few days the assay certifl-
c te arrived , and showa * that there
was 38 cents worth of g ld in the
brick. The g ntlemnn then took out
two other bricks in different parls of
the bnildinc nd pulverized and pan-
ned

¬

them as he did the first. The
name asavr g we hJs certificate aa
follows : Simple No. 1. erold , 47 cents ;
flamp'e No. 2, trnld , 24ceijU-

.Wi'h
.

' remarkable so.cT<?uy- the genj
min prrccedect to learn whence

came tbn bricks. After considerable
inquiry it was learned that the bricks
were mndin a yard'thai'

was former-
ly

¬

itu ited on Crow creak ; new Chey-
enne

¬

, but which is now obliterated.
Further investigation , among the old-

est residents , divulged the fact that
placer mining was at one tima arried-
on along Crow crpek , bdt the minefa
thought that the pay wasn't bit ;
enouch , and they therefore abandoned
their claims. It was near these claims
that the brickyard , mentioned above ,
WAS started , and that explain B how
gold dust cot into the bricks.

All the facts in connection with the
new discovery of gold are now know'n-
to the gentleman who learned the
above det'ihd facts. Being a man of
moderate means ho cannot purchase
the building for cash ; and the owner
will not sell otherwise. He hai. of-

fered
¬

to psrl dovm and the balance in-

ixmontisbuttho owner eaya "cash.
Hence the gentleman is in a quan-
dary.

¬

. Ha does not care to let any
moneyed men into ihe secret , for fear
he will lose the chance of netting the
til9 building. His calculation is to
buy the 8HmBandte ! rit down for the
Diup se of running the bricko through
a gold mill. Ho has overaged the
value of thq bricks at 30 cents' each ,

aud , the buildinS Beinjj vefy lartfe, hS
finds that at that rate he can afford to-

rcze the structure , get out the gold ,

put up a new building , end have a
good round sum of money left. Hence
he ia in a fever of speculation and is
worrying himself sick over the mat ¬

ter. He still retains the .secret , and
has told it to but person , his counsel ;
and that being the writer , accounts
for the strange discovery being given
to the world , with permission only
the names and locatious remaining se-

cret.
¬

.

Nebraska Republican Platform.
1. The republicans of Nebraska most

heartily endorse the profession ot princi-
ples

¬

formulated by tha national republican
convention at* Chicago , and pledge their
unswervii.g support to the candidates there

vuiiiintmi.
2. We affirm the doctrines ot national

eovereisntT in the formulated principles
upon which the perpetuity of the nation

.as enunciated by the il Satic party Is
but the cautious esbressiofa of the Calhoun
doctrine of elate rights , ia reyolutiohary
in its character and destructive of the
unity of the ndtion ;

3. Wfresardthe recent seizure ot the
polls nhd thb wliolesalS robbeii'oi th
franchises of ths republican citizen * of Al-
abama , eurprisii.g in the magoitude and
effrontery of the crime of all former efforts
of the parly under the Tweed plan in New
York , and the Mississippi plan in the
south , as 5 fair specimen of democratic
method and a forecast of democratic do-
minion

¬

in national nff.iirs that should in-
cite

¬

every honsst man and taxpayer in the
country to most evnest endeavor to de-
feat

¬

the party of brigandage and fraud at
the polls m November.

4. We have considered "what Lee and
Jackson would do if they were alive ," and
have de'ermijied to em loy our best ener-
gies

¬

in preventing the seizure of the nation-
al

¬

government by their llvjntf comrades
through the frauds of the solid south.

5. We congratulate the people of the
state upon the rapid increase of popula-
tion

¬

and wealth , andTipdlTthe good meas-
ure of prosperity that hag rewarded tneir
labor , upon tha rapid upbuilding of our
materM interests since the suceesa of re-
sumption

¬

nnd the revival of trade.
6. We pledge our support to such legis ¬

lation in congress an l such measures by
state legislatures as may be necessary to
effect a correction of abuses and prevent
extortionate discrimination in charges by
railroad corporations.

7. We most cordially invite the aid and
co-operation In the latest defence of the
national integrity and national purse of all
republicans and war democrats who have
differed with us on temporary issues , or
have clung to thsparty name.

Resolved , That we heartily join In the
reo iiuinendation made by General (Jarfield
in his letter of acceptance in urging upon
congress the speedy improvement of the
Missouri river tor barge navigatio-

n.E.

.

. IF. COOEZ,

UNDERTAKER ,
Odd Fellows' Block.

Prompt attention given to orJera by telegraph.

ATTENTION , BUILDERS AND CON
' TRACTORS.

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Banks , near LOUISVILTE , NEB. , has
now ready at the depot at Louisville , on
the B. & M. railroad,

,
to fill any. order at reasonable prices. Par*

ties desiring a white front or ornamental
brick will do well to give us a call or send
for sample-

.J.
.

. T. A.-HOOYEB, Prop. ,

NOriOE.-

Wlftfae

.

to hare EutB! , Pant*.
sc. , mid * to measure, irould do well by

caUlngat
. ,

THE ISIERO tt AJTTAILOR,
whereSprlces , fit and workman j'bipbgtiarautetd._;

. _sJOly-

T.. S. HITCHCOCK , M. D. S. ,
From New York has located In Omah , and

guarantees to do n st-claa> worlc-
Dentil Roomj , over A. Crulcksliank & Co.0 , Cor-

.15th
.

and DonIu. eep9-2ra

SHOW GASES
JUMCMCTCMD BTo. cr.VTILIDB"

1SWCASS fcT. , OMAHA , NEB.-

jtaTA
.

good asBortntnt tlwayg on handT-

SlOHIOAGOMED10ALOOLLEGE
Tne Pioneer In the Graded system , and .ALSO in
S years' conrea of InstrnM'on adapted by Ameri-
cas

¬

v diHl( OoJIega At sociition. beirini its cext
S s jon Sept.I8th. . Physiolicical Laborato

. i '
U JIITED ABUSDANOE. Sik 9 numbers 1 ,
secured in order o! appllcit'oj. Prcf tttors * Fees ,
8 5; Practit oners' Coora i thowh April , F ,
S30. fopAmvuncemant o'riitismUn , address
Br. J. H. HDijTJSIEB, 70 Jfcnnfe B Cologo.

UNLIKE PILLS
And the nsnal PnrgatlTen , Is pleassnt to take ,
And will prove M once tbe moil potent and humltM
System Renovator and CleanMir thrt bu jat
been brought to public notice. For < :orutlnal-
ion.

>

. Bllioiunea* . Ifrndnctio , Piles , and all
aaonStri armng front an cUirutUd itate of tta ivstcm ,
it incomparably tba bat eurotire eittmt. Avoid im-
itations

¬

: insist oncettine the article called fo-
r.TROPIOFBUIT

.
I AXATIVE is pat np In

bronzed tin boxes on IT. Frits 60 cents. Ask your
druggist for Descriptive Ptmpnlet. or addrns the pro-
prietor

¬

, J. f. HETUERJXOTOy ,
Xew Tork or San Francisco.B-

tFORE

.

PURCHASING ANY FORM OF SO-CALLED

ELECTRIC BELT.Ba-

nd
.

, or Appliance ripr tnttdto curs SerT6H ,Cliroiflc-
nnd Special Dli lse ; end to the rULVERMACHER
GALVANIC CO. , 513 Montgomery street , San Fran-
ciico

-
, Cal. , for their Frit tarnphlet and "The Elec-

trie
-

RPTISW ," and you will ava time , health ami ntmey.
The P. O. Co. art the cnlv ilvalers in Qenuiua EUculo
Appliances on tbe American Continent.

45 Xears before tliePublie.
THE CEMUaM-

EDH.C.MoLAN 9S

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy "for
all tbe ills that flesh is heir to." but in
affections"of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory
¬

to , or after taking quinine. As-

a sltaple purgative they are unequaled.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are nevef stijjar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the imprcssion.McL ANE'S LIVER
PILL. VEach wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of 0. McLANE and FLEMING BEOS ,

ySf Insist upon having the genuine
DB. dMcLANE'S LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

-
b-

1FLEMNG
-

BROS. , Plttslmi'gii , Pa. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name nc, gpglled differently ,
but same pronunciation.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.-
A

.

Speedy and Erfectual Cute ,

PEREY DAVIS' P AINB3LLERH-
aa stood the test ot FORIT YEIKS' trial-

.Dirtctions
.

with each dottle.

OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Local Asrenta everywhere to sol
Tea. foffeo , BiVinK Powder ,

riavorius Extracts , etc , by sample , to fnmilijg ,
TroQt good. Outfit free. People's Tea Co. , Box

020 , St. Louis , M-

o.ELECTION

.

PROCLAMATION ,

On Court Bouse Bonds.-

At

.

a sessis'n ol the Beard of dounty Comm'a-
stoncra

' -

ot tne Coujty of , Dqtfglm. in the StiU-
of Nebraska , ho don on the IJtr. < t y of Septen-
ber.

>
. A. D. . If SO. it was by said i Card ,

Eesnlv *! , That tha followiDS quest'on be arid
thesimoi-hechy tubmiUedasa proposition
to the mulifled electors of the County ol Douz-
lal.

-

. > cbrAsliato-Alt :

To the o eotors rf tbe County of .Douglas in-

th * Stateof Nebraska :

The Boar 1 of Cou ty Comml < Blonen of laid
county hereby Submit the following proposition :

Shall ihc 0 Uuty of DoofrllW , Sta d of Nebraska ,
by ta County Uommsaloners is uo Its coupon
bonds In the lmo int of 01 Q hmijrtd nnl twen-
.ty.fl

.
e thousand dollar fdrttje pflrpoSB of ad-

in
-

? in the construction, erection iftu o inp'ctioiJ
and tile oou3tru ? ion , erattlan md completlm-
of a court 1 ouse bulletins? in ibe city of Ooiis * ,
County of DOU.M! , in tha State of rJebm-ka ,
for -oun'y purposes ai d all tbe purpoea for

. g hn.ltgalir U'f rt IBtlU-
apl rorrJSlb) tbo mon y raised th reny ( or :
in ueh constrnctloa. or for uch c instructim
and c .mpktlon of ead! building, all tha coitj-
aild expense ot slid buildinir not t exceed the
EUm Jt i 3o hundred and f fty thotmnd dolUre ,
Biid Uonda to bg end tljruviDtl dollars each an t-

dOel Ja uaryltt , 18S1 , payable at t e oiBoo of-

ilu coiiq > trca nir'r ot said county and to run
f wtnty ye'aTS. iln f jurest at a rate not exceed-

in
-

, iz(0)( ) percent , per aiinum , payable aeml-
anauallr.m

Tbe faid 1-oadj shall not be sold less thati par.-

In
.

addlt uri to ihe levy1 , for oidl aty axe * there
shall bo levied and co lectod a tax. annually PS

provided by lav , f.ir ths payment of the interest
o 8 id boid--asitbe< oni-iduo 8Bd n "dai-

tional

-

aiionnt shall bols ls'l ud coa-clcd o-

prmiiledby law , eulccnt tjjKivfia principal
of tuch bonds At maturity , and provided tHiit
not more tli-n fifteen percent , of tha principal
of mid bonds fhall he levied in a i.v one vcar, and
pruvidrd aluaya that in no event thai! bonds be-
I'SiiC'l to a greater amount tbn ton p r cent , of
the assayed valuation of nil tbe taxable proper-
ty

¬

in sal i county. Interest Bvall be paid on said
bone 8 ( nl v fremand after the d t? of t o ealo-

of sal I bonds or ai y part thereof and the receipt
of the rnoiiey therefor.

The laid bonds sb.ill bo redwmible at the op-

tion
¬

of the Beard oi Couiity Commlasijiicr. of-

aH co mty at t e expiration of ten years from
the date ot said bonds.-

Wrj'Jj
.

on eaU court house (hall be comntaiioed-
imra illitely aWr! thb adi p ion of said pr. p s -
tion , ifadopte , and s id building , t9 be com-
pleted

¬

on or before January 1 , 1332-

.No
.

levy stall be made to p-y any part of (he
principal of g id bonds until after tlioxpiiat.ou
of ten yearn from the data of said bonds.

Toe form la ulikh the above proposition
ehnll be submitted shall bn by bat ot , upou
which ballot thill bo printed or wrl'ten or part-
ly

-

printed or uritud the words : "fat Court
Houao BondV or "Aftain t Conrt House
Ponds ," and all ba'Iotacasi' Ravin ;; therein the
words "Fi.r Court House lon! ts"rhall be ''tern-
eu

-

at A taken to he in f&vor of raid proposition ,
and all billets cast bavin; t erenn the
words "Against Court House Bonds ' shall be
deemed and taken to bo analnat siid proposi-
tion

¬

, and if two-thi At of the ro cs wi't at the
eleotlon hereinafter provided In this behalf be-

ia favor rf the above proposition , it shall be
deemed and taken to ba carried.

The said proposition shall bo voted upon at
the general election to be held la the County
ot Douglas , Stve of Nebraska , on the 2d day of
November , A. D. ItEO , at the foil owing named

Omaha Precinct No. ouo ((1)) Turner Hall.
Omaha Precinct No. two ((2)) No. S engine

house , Sixteenth 8t
0 iahi I'recinctNo. thrc ((1)) Carpenter shop,

10th Xt , 2do Tt south of ensmchou"alot No. 2.
Omaha Precinct No. four ((4)) Sheriffs office ,

court house.
Omaha Precinct No. firs ((5)) Ed. Leeder'a

house, southeast correr 12th and Chicago Sts.
Omaha PreclnetSo.sU6( ) No. lenjinehoutt ,

20tn and Izard ttrre'.p.-
Saratog

.
* frccintt School house , near Gran-

nips.
-

.
Florence Precinct Florence "otel.
Union Precinct Irvine ton Mbool house.
Jefferson Precinct School house In District

No. 4 .
El * horn Prennot Elkhorn school house-
.Piat'o

.
Valley Precinct School houss at-

Waterloo. .
Chicago Precint *chool house at Hlshorn-

Station. .
Mlllard Precinct Mlllir.l echool house.-
McCardlo

.
Precinct McCardle school house.-

DougIa9
.

Precinct House of J C. Wilcox-
.WestOmiba

.
Precinct School house in Dis-

trict
¬

No. 16.
And which election will be opened at 8 o'c'ock-

in the moniinc and will continue open until 0-

o'clock in the afternoon of the s&me day.-
T.

.
. W CORLISS ,

(Seal) B. P. KSIOHT , -

I RED DFEXEL ,
County Commissioners ,

JOHN B. MANCHESTER ,

County Clerk. sU-SOt

91. R. HISUON ,

General Insurance Agent ,
REPRESENTS :

PHENU ASSURANCE CO. , of Lon-
don

-

, Cash Assets J5,167H7-
WES10HESTEK. . N. Y. , Capital 1,000,00 }
THE MERCH AN IS , of Newark , N. J. , 1,000,0-
0GIRAnii FIKEPhlladeIphiaCapitaI. . 1,000 000-
NORTHWESTKKN NATlONAL.Cap-

Ital
- .

000,000-
FIREMCN'3 FUND , California 800,00-
0UrtmSH AMERICA ASSURiNCECo 1.20oIoCO
NEW A tR FIRE INS. 0. , Assets. . . . 800,000-
AHERICAF CENTRAL , Assets 800,000

Southeast Cor. of Fifteenth & Douglas St. ,
mcbMlv -* OMAHA. NKB-

.UNO.

.

. G. JACOBS,
(Formerly of Qlih * Jacob !)

UNDEN-
o.. 1417 Farnham St. . Old Stand of Jacob GIj-
OB.DKKS BY TJSLKORAfB SOLICITS

PASSENGER CCOMMODATIOH LIME

OMAHA AND FORT OMAHA
Connects IVitn Street Cars

Comer of SOUNDERS and HAMILTON
STREETS. ( End of Red Line 04 follows ;

LEiVE OSIAHA :
630 , 'SjlTandltaaa m ; 3:03.: 6:37 and 723pm.

LEAVE FORT OMAHA:
7:15 a m. , 9J5: a. m. , and 12:15 p. m.

4:1)0,6:15) : and gas p. m
The 8:17 a. m run , leivlnonajis > and the

4:00 p. m. ran , leaving Fort Omaha , are usnally
loaded to full capacity with regular passengers.

The 6:17: a. m. raa will b made from the post-
office, corner of 0ode and II th gnrehti

Tickets can be procured from ttrMtccidriv-
en

-
, or from driven of hacig-

.ABE,25CEKTS
.

? , IHOIAJDEia 8TBE CAB
28-U

BANKIHQ HOBSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.-

CALD

.

WELL , H AMI LTONICO

Business tnuuacttd same as that 0 an Incor-
pcrated

- -

Bank.
Accounts kept In Currency or gold subject t*sight check without notice.
Certificates of deposit Issued paraH * la three ,

six and twelve months, bearing interest , or on
demand without interest.

Advance ! made to 'ustomers on approved sa-
cnritlei

-
at market rates of interest

Buy and sell sold , blllgot exchange Govern.
went , State , County anil City Bonds.

Draw Sight DnfU on Fn.'land , Ireland, Soot-
land , and all parts of Europe.

Sell E iropean Passaea Tickets-

.ROLIECTIONS
.

PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldtf

.

U. SDEPOSITOEY ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA.-

Cor.

.

. 13th ana Farnbam Street *,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN QUA HA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KODNTZE BROS. ,)
KITAEUSIIZD Et 1S58.

Organized aa a National Bank , Augttii 801863.

Capital and Profits Qver$300,000

Specially authorized by the Secretary or Treasury
to receive Subscription to the

U.S.4PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HUMAN Korarzs , President.-

AcocaiDd
.

Koonrzi , Vice President.-
II.

.
. W. YAKS , i.ashier.-

A.
.

. J. PonjTos, Attorney.
Joes A. CR lanTOX.-

V.
.

. H. DAVU , Ais't Cashier.

This bank receives deposit vrlthoat regtrd W-
amounts. .

Issues time certificates bearing interest.
Draws drafts on San Fianciaco and principal

cities of the United States , alu London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and tbe principal cities of.tha conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Sells paaajgs tlcketa for Emljranta in the In.

man lie. may Id U

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is1

REAL ESTATE AGEHPY ,

15th <& Douglas Sis. , Omaha , Ntb ,

This ajency docs STRIOTLT a brokings bnal-
ness.

-
. Docs notspecnlate , and therefore any bar-

gslnH
-

on Ita hooks aie insured to IU patrons. In-

dtead of bcinr irobhltd up by the agent

BOGOS it HILL.

REAL ESTATEBROKERS-
No IjQS Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Off co North Side opp. Grand Central HotiL

Nebraska Lanu Agency ,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1605 Farntidm Si. Omaha , Ntbr.

Nebraska for aale-

.Or
.

eat Bargains in improved farms , and Omaha
dty property.
0. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNIDER,

Late land Com'r U. P. R. B. 4pteb7UB-

TSOH moor. LEWIS mam.

Byron Reed & Co.,

TSSti ESffiTE.. SSENOTJ-
2V NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Real
KsUte in Omaha and Douglas Countv. majltf

HOTELS-_ _
THE ORIGINA-

L.BRICG3

.

HOUSE !

Cor. Eandolph St. & 5th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located In the business centre, convenient

to plac-s of amusement. ElcvanMy furnished ,
containing all modern Improvements , passenger
elevator, io; J , H. CUMJIINUS , troprietor.-

uclGtf
.

OGDEOoeSETCo-
r.. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council Bluffs. Ioiva'-
On

<

line of Street Railwiv , Omnlbuj * o nd from
all trams. RATES Parlor floor 83.00 per day ;
second floor. 2.50 per diy ; third floor. 3200.
The be t furnished and most com nodious home
In tbS city. OKO. T. PHELPS , Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

OMAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON - PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan is centrally located , and

first c'aea' in every respect , having recently been
entirely renova'cd. The public will find It a
comfortable and homelike house. mar-

itf.UPTON

.

HOUSE ,
Schiiylcf , Neb.F-

listclasa

.
House , Good Meals , Good Bed

Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Twi: good sample rooms. Spccia
attention paid to commercial travelers-

.S

.

, MTT.T.EE. . , Prop , ,

Sclmyler. Neb.

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort, good accommodations ,
arse sample room , charges reasonable. Special

attention given to traveling men-
.11tf

.
H. C. HILLHRD. Proprietor.

INTER - OCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

irstchss
.

, Fine large Sample Room * , one
block from depot. Trains stop from 20 minutes
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bu9 to and from
Depot. lUtea 82.00, SiM and 83.00, according
to room ; a'ngle meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. U. BALCOlf , Proprietor.
ANDREW BORDKX. Cnlef Cl rk. mlOt-

B. . A. FOWUR. JAXIS B. Scon.

FOWLER & SCOTT ,

ARCHITECTS.
Designs for buildings of any description on-

eilhlbitlon at our office. We have had over 20
yean experience in deslgniag and superintend-
ing

¬

public bnlldin? and residence *, flans and
estimates furnished on short notice.

ROOM a. IIKrnN BLOCK. tnO4m

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line of Steamships
Leaving Kew Tork Every Thursday at 2 p. m.

For
England , France and Germany.

For Passage apply to

C. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
Gesenl Pwscogei AgesU,

Joaoa-ly 31 Broadway , New Yoric

GARPETINGSCar-

petings I Oarpetings I

J. B. DETWILER ,
*

Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOUGLAS 14TH AM ) 15TH-

BST.A( "B3LZSBB33 IDiT 1868 _>;

Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting, Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Btc-

MY STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN THE WEST-

.I

.

Make a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LACE CURTAINS

And have a Pull Line'oi

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods , Carpet- *

Lining Stair Pads , Crumb
Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lambrequins, Cords and Tassels
In fact Everything kept in a Pirst-Class Uar'pet Sonse.

Orders from abroad solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Call , or Address

John B. Detwiler ,

Old Eeliable Carpet House ,

We call the attention of Buyers to Our Extensive Stock o-

fGL HIN
AND DENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
'-

.-M
- - - .We carry 'the Largest and

-

* ?*

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS IN OMAHA

Which We are Selling at

GUARANTEED PRICES ! !

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING

IB in charge of Mr , THOMAS TALLON" , whose well-establishecl' '

reputation has heen fairly earned-

.We

.

also Keep a& Immense Stock of

HATS , GAPS , TRUNKS AND YAL'SES' ,

*

REMEMBER WE ARE THE ONE PRICE STORE

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

J'.tOl & 1803 Famliam Sfrcef.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER
The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWl MACHINE.-

Th

.
popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER in 1679 excO1 ? '* tbatof,

any previous durimr the Quarter of a Cent-ry in wl ich this * ..ula-

Eeliable" Machine bos been before the publi-

c.In

.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines , In 1879 we Stfd
431,167 Machines. Excess over any previous

year , 74,735, Machines.
Our sales last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day I

For every business day In tbe y r.
The " Old Eeliable" Singer is the Strongest , the Simplest ,

the Most Durable Sewing Machine ever
yet Constructed.-

X&ZIZUCEimJbg
.

JbJ Jbfc t .That Every REAL Singer Sewing Machine haa their Trada <

Mark cast into the Iron Stand and embedded fn the
Arm of the Machine. ti

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING GO.
Principal Office : 34 Union Square , Few Tork.

1,500 Subordinate Offices in the United States and Canada , and 3,000 Offices in the Old
"World and South America. gepl6d-

&wtfISH & McMAHON ,
Successors to Jas. K. Ish ,

DRUGGISTS AND PERFUMERS.
Dealers in Fine Imported ,

Extracts , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps , Toilet Powders , ceo ,
"

A full line of Snrrfcal Instruments , Po k t Cuea. Trussw nd Snpporters. Absolutely tur
Druj3 sod Chemical * used In Dbp Djlnj. Fracriptloni filled &t any hour ot tbe nigh-

t.Jas.
.

. K. Ish. Lawrence 31c.llahon.dt

WHOLESALE GROCER !

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha,


